Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Infants requiring neonatal intensive care are a particularly vulnerable population secondary to prematurity and/or significant medical conditions. Risk-adjusted care considers the broad spectrum of medical, neurologic, developmental, and psychosocial outcomes experienced by neonatal subgroups \[[@CR1]\]. The effectiveness of providing the highest level of care to support family-centered, holistic developmental care services to improve short- and long-term outcomes for preterm and medically fragile neonates is well documented in the literature \[[@CR2]--[@CR9]\]. This has resulted in a standard of care for implementation of developmental care procedures in patient management practices in many neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) in the United States and around the world. However, the elemental components needed to create an optimal neuroprotective healing environment for infants in the NICU lack the requisite standardization recommendations to ensure consistent quality of care delivery across NICU settings and NICU levels of care. A 2017 joint position statement from the Canadian Association of Neonatal Nurses, Canadian Association of Perinatal and Women's Health Nurses, National Association of Neonatal Nurses (NANN), and Council of International Neonatal Nurses addressed this concern by detailing guidelines for the institutional implementation of developmental neuroprotective care in the NICU \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Inclusion of neonatal therapists (NTs) as essential components of a comprehensive preventive model of developmental care in the joint position statement acknowledged the critical contribution of the therapy disciplines to developmental care service design and delivery in the NICU \[[@CR11], p. 65\]. Relatedly, the current article presents a perspective on the role of NTs---occupational therapists (OT), physical therapists (PT), and speech--language pathologists (SLP)---in the provision of elemental risk-adjusted, neuroprotective care services in the NICU.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Neonatal therapy encompasses the art and science of integrating typical development of the infant and family into the environment of the NICU \[[@CR12]--[@CR16]\]. Incorporating theories and scopes of practice from the respective disciplines of occupational therapy, physical therapy, and speech-language pathology, neonatal therapy requires advanced knowledge of the diagnoses and medical interventions inherent to the NICU setting in order to provide safe and effective assessment, planning, and treatment \[[@CR17]\]. While the provision of developmental neuroprotective care is a fundamental neonatal nursing responsibility, the five core measures included in the 2011 NANN guidelines serve as imperatives that an optimal neuroprotective environment requires the coordination of care with disciplines of medicine and nursing, including the scope of practice of NTs \[[@CR18]--[@CR23]\]. Skilled neonatal therapy competencies support preventative intervention from birth to enhance physiologic function and neurostructural development of the infant with benefits extending to all stakeholders including the infant, family, healthcare community, and provider networks \[[@CR11], [@CR24]--[@CR36]\].

The Universe of Developmental Care (UDC) Model provides a useful framework to underscore the value of including neonatal therapy as an elemental component of quality service delivery in the NICU \[[@CR37]\]. Recognizing the foundational interdependence of a shared surface interface when defining developmental care, the UDC model represents the impact of all body systems and the environment on brain development. Serving as an extension of the Synactive Theory proposed originally by Dr Heidelise Als, UDC purports that "all interactions begin at the organism--environment interface," with the interface between the infant's body and the environment serving as the tangible link between the person and all elements of the micro- and macroenvironment \[[@CR38], [@CR39], p. 146\]. Accurate identification of both antecedents and consequences of consistent neuroprotective care formulates the basis to better understand the impact of the organism--environment interface as crucial to the delivery of quality care in the NICU. NTs are integral to the creation of a sensitive transactional interface through their understanding of sensory and environmental factors impacting critical elements of development.

Elemental roles of the neonatal therapist {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------

Defining the necessary components required to provide risk-adjusted age-appropriate neonatal care for complex and critically ill infants will facilitate implementation of standardized care practices consistent with the central tenets of developmental care philosophy and the demonstrable effect on perinatal outcomes. The American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA), American Physical Therapy Association (APTA), American Speech--Language--Hearing Association (ASHA) define the NICU as a specialized practice setting due to the medical and developmental fragility of the infants, the vulnerable emotional status of the families, and the intricacy of medical, cultural, and social factors that impact the family-infant unit \[[@CR20]--[@CR23], [@CR40]\]. NTs apply knowledge of neonatal medical conditions, intensive care equipment, preterm infant development and necessary handling precautions, and family system dynamics to contribute to the development of a collaborative management plan that promotes age-appropriate infant neurobehavioral organization and interactions. Interventions provided by NTs optimize long-term development, prevent adverse sequelae, nurture the infant-family dyad, and support education needs of the family and NICU team \[[@CR12]\].

In accordance with the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), NTs contribute to the provision of care in each of the four levels of nurseries as defined below \[[@CR1]\]:Level I well newborn nurseries (WNNs) provide basic routine care including state-mandated newborn assessment, management of minor medical problems, and screenings and medical stabilization to prepare for transport when needed for low risk, full-term, and late-preterm infants born 35--37 weeks gestational age.Level II special care nurseries (SCN) provide intermediate level care for moderately preterm infants born at greater than or equal to 32 weeks gestational age with birth weight greater than 1500 g or management of full-term infants requiring careful postnatal monitoring, IV antibiotics, or short-term respiratory support.Level III or IV NICUs provide a full range of subspecialty staffing with advanced diagnostic imaging and respiratory support equipment adequate to provide the highest-level intensive care services for critically ill infants of all viable gestational ages. Level IV NICUs additionally provide requisite surgical subspecialties for surgical repair of complex conditions as well as a full range capacity of respiratory support including extracorporeal mechanical oxygenation \[[@CR1]\].

As essential members of the SCNs and NICU teams, NTs provide family-centered neuroprotective care services to infants at increased risk for developmental compromise and their families. Infants with lower medical acuity admitted to the NBN (WNN) or Level II SCN who benefit from neonatal therapy services include---but are not limited to---neonates born at 32 weeks gestation or older, neonates who have been exposed prenatally to recreational or prescription drugs, infants with birth injuries/anomalies, late preterm infants, infants born to young teen parents or mothers with inadequate prenatal care. Per AAP recommendations, all infants with higher medical acuity at increased risk for developmental compromise admitted to Level III or IV NICUs merit support through comprehensive services by NTs \[[@CR1]\]. Neonatal therapy is optimally provided through an integrated collaborative-care model.

The provision of therapy services in the NICU requires specialized orientation, training, continuing education, and mentoring. Discipline-specific competencies exist that support the presence of all three disciplines in the NICU to best address the unique needs of the infants and their families in this complex treatment environment. While each NT (OT, PT, and SLP) brings neuroprotective developmental support tasks that fall specifically within the scope of practice of their discipline, there are foundational neonatal therapy service skills included within the scope of practice across all three disciplines of OT, PT, and SLP. While the presence of more than one neonatal therapy discipline may offer the best practice, staffing patterns may vary among hospitals based on a combination of availability of therapy staff members who possess the requisite advanced discipline-specific competencies to provide the specialized services required in the NICU practice setting and service needs. The competencies common to all three discipline's scope of practice are optimally provided in a manner that reflects the discipline-specific perspective of each professional while avoiding redundant overlap of services.

To clarify differences and commonalities among the scopes of practice of the therapy disciplines providing neonatal therapy services, OT, PT, and SLP benefit from their state licensure scope of practice guidelines as well as advanced neonatal therapy competency recommendations endorsed by the discipline-specific professional organizations (AOTA, APTA, and ASHA). In addition, the National Association of Neonatal Therapists (NANT) empaneled the NANT Professional Collaborative (NPC) to identify the common knowledge, skills, and abilities needed for a NT to practice safely and competently in the NICU regardless of his or her professional affiliation. The NPC is a multidisciplinary professional task force of NTs (OT, PT, and SLP) established to advise and assist in defining, creating and reviewing emerging standards, practices, and guidelines. The NPC has defined a Neonatal Therapy Core Scope of Practice^©^, which highlights the 'shared' common ground of all three disciplines but is not intended to represent the unique aspects of service inherent to each individual discipline \[[@CR41]\]. It is crucial to consider that evaluation and intervention practices of each neonatal therapy discipline (OT, PT, and SLP) vary based on diagnosis or problem, scope of practice, and state regulations. Reference to associated national professional organization (AOTA, APTA, ASHA, and NANT) for discipline-specific skills, knowledge, and roles will be necessary. However, it is imperative that each therapist considered for work in the NICU possess the fundamental baseline cross-discipline knowledge. With acknowledgment of the discipline-specific lens, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} provides details on foundational and essential knowledge areas of the NT that contribute to evaluation and intervention in the NICU \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. The underlying assumptions regarding assessment and intervention include that:Intervention requires continuous assessment.Assessment includes pre/during/postintervention.Assessment can be formal and/or informal and includes observational assessment.The development of subsystems is connected one to another.Medical status, diagnoses, age, and medications affect assessment/intervention.Table 1Knowledge areas for evaluation and intervention in the neonatal intensive care unit.Knowledge areaEvaluation/interventionEnvironment (micro-, macro)- including equipmentNT^a^ identifies how the environment affects the infant, determines if environment appropriately matches each infant's age-specific/risk-adjusted/individual needs, and modifies/adapts environmental affordances according to age-appropriate abilities.Neurodevelopment-immaturity secondary to preterm or late preterm birth and iatrogenic risks/impact affectingNT uses assessments and implements interventions that match each infant's neurodevelopmental needs and sensory input/motor output thresholds from birth through discharge as indicated.• Neurobehavioral systemNT interprets quality of neurobehavioral output as it relates to environmental input.Generates or formulates an intervention plan that supports the infant's capacity/skill development in:• autonomic,• motor,• state,• attention, and• self-regulation.• Neuromotor systemNT interprets quality of neuromotor system as influenced by environmental affordances. Generates or formulates an intervention plan that supports each of the following with age-appropriate interventions:• Neurodevelopmental positioning and handling for caregiving, rest, and recovery• Movement pattern development• Reflex development• Muscle tone development/changes• Compromise following insult (e.g., hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy, IVH, PVL, dysgenesis of corpus callosum)• Musculoskeletal systemNT interprets quality of musculoskeletal system support and function as it relates to environmental input. Generates or formulates an intervention plan that supports the infant's development of:• Posture and alignment development• Antigravity movements and symmetric strength development,• Physiological tolerance of activity• Management of orthopedic anomalies (e.g., brachial plexus injury, club foot, spina bifida, etc.)• Prevention of iatrogenic deformities• Sensory system ○ Tactile ○ Proprioceptive ○ Vestibular ○ Gustatory ○ Olfactory ○ Auditory ○ VisualNT Interprets quality of sensory input as it relates to environmental input. Generates or formulates an intervention plan that supports sensory system development at micro- and macro level and promotes protection of sensory system components during age-appropriate activities:• Sensory integration capabilities, and• Progression of sequential sensory system development.• Aerodigestive systemFeeding assessment must be in the scope of practice of the individual discipline.Successful transition to oral feeding requires the infant integrate skills from multiple systems and adjust for existing comorbiditiesAlthough not all NT's may have specialization in oral feeding and/or swallowing, the NT must be able to assess a number of skills that are foundational in order to support oral feeding acquisition. NT promotes protection of aerodigestive system components during age-appropriate activities:• Sensory oral and gustatory integration,• Pre-feeding and safe transition to oral feeding, including breast and bottle feeding,• Autonomic system dysregulation/compromise,• Structural anomalies affecting development or oral feeding/swallowing (e.g., cleft palate, tracheoesophageal fistula, etc.), andAssessment may include clinical bedside and instrumental (e.g., graphic assessment, VFSS, FEES, etc.).• Pain managementNonpharmacological pain management interventions.Family/psychosocial: individual family needs: culture, socioeconomic, language, financial, etc. (in coordination with nursing and other mental-healthcare providers)Assess confidence and competence in the following• Bonding and attachment• Psychological support• Cognitive abilities and/or challenges• Early caregiving activities• Transition to homeIntervention includes unit-wide and family-specific education and support, and strategies to guide families in early parenting skills by improving confidence and competence in noted assessment areas.^a^Neonatal therapist.

The Neonatal Therapy Core Scope of Practice^©^ additionally provides foundational definitions of neonatal therapy and subsequent services required to provide risk-adjusted age-appropriate neonatal care for medically fragile infants and families \[[@CR41]\]. The NT must have knowledge of medical interventions occurring in tandem with therapeutic interventions and must be skilled in appropriate timing and intensity of interventions within a tenuous environment. Beginning at birth, neonatal therapy promotes optimal long-term developmental outcomes and nurtures infant--parent relationships by addressing the synergistic neurodevelopmental systems foundational to the development of functional skills including the neurobehavioral, neuromotor, neuroendocrine, musculoskeletal, sensory, and psychosocial domains \[[@CR41]\].

Recommendations for neonatal therapy staffing {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------

In alignment with professional organizations (AOTA, APTA, ASHA, and NANT), including the Neonatal Therapy National Certification Board (NTNCB), and in attending to the AAP leveling of neonatal care, the following recommendations are made for neonatal staffing \[[@CR1], [@CR20], [@CR23], [@CR41] [@CR56]--[@CR59], [@CR61]\].

### Level I well newborn nursery (WNN) {#Sec5}

For Level I WNNs, therapists may serve a consultative role. For Level I units in hospitals with Levels II--IV NICUs, a process of access to NTs should be established. For hospitals without a NICU, NTs may offer consultative work to the WNN as part of an outside institution to provide in-person consultation, and/or direct patient care as part of a service arrangement between entities. For remote consultation to the Level I WNN, the process should be a formal and established system for consultative input via phone/telemedicine with specialized NT(s) from a level III or IV NICU. The process should establish how to access a trained NT (OT, PT, and SLP) who can be available for remote and/or in-person consultation (preferred) within a timely manner based on acuity to meet the infant and family needs. Consulting services may vary by discipline based on diagnosis or presenting clinical problems, scope of practice, and state regulations depending on the practice patterns of the consulting institution. Examples of presenting problems/diagnoses appropriate for referral for neonatal therapy services in the Level I WNN may include---but are not limited to:Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome resulting from prenatal exposure to recreational or prescription drugs.Birth injuries or structural anomalies.Neuromotor or orthopedic diagnoses.Genetic disorders, fetal distress, or neurodevelopmental immaturity affecting safe transition to oral feeding.

### Level II special care nursery (SCN) {#Sec6}

The developmental care needs of infants admitted for intermediate level care to a Level II SCN vary according to degree of prematurity and medical acuity. Serving infants born as young as 32 weeks gestational age, as well as infants requiring short-term respiratory support or recovering from intrauterine drug exposure, the SCN merits careful attention to the delivery of consistent high-quality developmental care. Service delivery models may vary according to number of beds and patient acuity level, however, ensuring availability of neonatal therapy expertize is important in this setting to optimize neurodevelopmental outcomes and prevent iatrogenic complications. For smaller SCNs located in a community hospital that do not have in-house access to neonatal therapy expertize, establishing a formal process for providing consulting services by qualified NTs as described above may be considered. For SCNs that serve as a step-down unit for higher acuity level NICUs in the same facility, staffing should be considered as part of the FTE calculation as stated below. A process to ensure consistent transfer of neuroprotective care principles between units should be implemented.

### Levels III and IV NICU {#Sec7}

Historically neonatal therapy services in NICU Levels III and IV evolved through application of a multidisciplinary rehabilitative/consultative model of care approach. However, the classic rehabilitative/consultative model does not adequately address the complex developmental needs of the preterm or medically fragile neonate. Similar to the benefits documented for primary care nursing staffing patterns, current best practice for intensive care neonatal therapy service delivery emphasizes an expanded integrated model \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. Focusing on preventative and habilitative interventions delivered in a transdisciplinary manner that protect the infant from unnecessary stress and iatrogenic complications, discipline-specific specialized neonatal therapy interventions are designed to ameliorate prenatal or acquired system compromise of the medically fragile infant \[[@CR41]\]. Services are also directed to the staff and primary family caregivers to promote their skills in handling and interacting with an infant who may be vulnerable and medically fragile, even when discharged from the NICU.

Neonatal Therapists working in Levels III--IV NICU settings under an integrated model should have consistent dedicated days/time in the NICU to assess and address age-appropriate patient and family needs, from any viable gestational age through discharge. The AAP Guidelines for Perinatal Care (8th edition) recommends at least one OT or PT with neonatal expertize and at least one individual skilled in evaluation and management of feeding and swallowing disorders in Level III/IV NICUs \[[@CR1], p. 58\]. As an elemental part of the NICU team, NTs provide direct preventive and habilitation services within a neuroprotective framework, and indirect services including medical and/or developmental rounds, staff development, NICU committees, CQI initiatives, family meetings and education delivery, and leadership opportunities. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provides models of service care according to unit level.Table 2Models of care delivery.Unit levelDescriptionModelLevel I well newborn nursery (NBN)Formal and established system for consultative input via phone/telemedicine with specialized neonatal therapists from Level III or IV NICU.Remote consultationLevel II special care nurseryConsultative or ongoing direct patient care. Neonatal therapists may work at an outside institution but provide in-person consultation and/or direct patient care as a part of a service arrangement between entities. Level II nurseries that serve as a step-down unit to a higher acuity NICU would have neonatal therapy staffed consistent with an integrated neonatal therapy model.In-person services (Integrated neonatal therapy if connected to a higher acuity NICU)Level III NICU and Level IV regional NICUNeonatal therapy is an elemental part of the NICU team and neonatal therapists have consistent dedicated day/time frame in the NICU, even if not an entire FTE. They participate in medical and/or developmental rounds, committees, CQI, family meetings, and leadership opportunities within the NICU as appropriate and work within a systematic model of collaborative neuroprotective care based on known risk factors.Integrated neonatal therapy

### Neonatal follow-up services {#Sec8}

All vulnerable survivors of a complicated perinatal course designated as 'high risk' for medical, neurologic, developmental, or psychosocial outcomes following discharge from Levels II to IV care units merit follow-up care to mitigate adverse outcomes associated with their physiologic compromise and to track, record, and analyze medical and neurodevelopmental outcomes. The AAP Guidelines for Perinatal Care, 8th edition, recommends that follow-up services are an 'essential' component of Levels III and IV NICU services \[[@CR1]\]. Service delivery will vary according to the needs of the infants being monitored, ranging from preventive monitoring of growth and development, management of unresolved medical problems, early identification of delayed developmental progress, monitor for environmental and psychosocial concerns, referral for early intervention, community support and habilitation services, and documentation of long-term outcomes \[[@CR1]\]. Neonatal Therapists provide invaluable neonatal follow-up support through active participation in NICU discharge planning, participation in NICU follow-up clinics and through the provision of out-patient services when warranted.

Neonatal therapy staffing challenges {#Sec9}
------------------------------------

The staffing budget is one of the most difficult challenges hospital department leaders face in their work as labor consumes the majority of an organization's financial resources \[[@CR45], p. 25\]. Discussion regarding comprehensive staffing complexities is beyond the current scope of this paper, however, effective staffing plans must consider the balance between quality, safety, staff satisfaction, census variability, and fiscal responsibility. In addition, efforts to provide the most cost-effective and the highest quality patient care must take into account the importance of achieving neonatal therapy staff with the correct skill mix \[[@CR45]\]. Given evidence-based findings regarding infant (and family) outcomes related to neuroprotective and developmentally supportive interventions in the NICU and the role of the NT, consideration around more adequate staffing of neonatal therapy must be addressed.

Neonatal care has become technically advanced and requires a sufficient supply of specially trained professionals \[[@CR46]\]. The rising number of preterm and multiple births makes it critical to recruit and retain sufficient and appropriate staff to provide quality of care and must include interdisciplinary staffing \[[@CR46]\]. A gap in the literature exists regarding staffing of NTs; however, the NANN RN NICU staffing position statement, includes the American Nurses Association consideration of other healthcare professionals in collaborative, interdisciplinary partnership as a core component of staffing the NICU \[[@CR47], [@CR48], p. 6\].

Early therapy services in the NICU that are continued routinely until NICU discharge optimizes outcomes \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\]. Borrowing from the nursing literature, skill mix in staffing has additionally been found to result in improved patient outcomes \[[@CR51]\]. Relatedly, lower patient-to-nurse ratios are believed to decrease nurse turnover, hospital complications, length of stay, and increase cost savings; however, there is substantial NICU nurse understaffing relative to national guidelines associated with increased risk for very low birth weight (VLBW) infants \[[@CR52], p. 444\]. Similarly, staffing of NTs is also currently variable across units in the United States and nonexistent in many, in spite of ample evidence regarding the benefits of neonatal therapy.

Nursing and NTs alike require highly specialized knowledge for work in the labor-intensive NICU, as newborns are totally dependent and require complex technologic and personnel support for even routine functions such as breathing, thermoregulation, and feeding \[[@CR53]\]. Interdisciplinary collaboration affects patient outcomes as trust and respect enhance communication about patient issues \[[@CR54]\]. A staffing plan that optimizes each staff member's ability to practice at the top of his or her skill level will lead to quality patient care and fiscal responsibility \[[@CR45], p. 28\]. As such, the high specialization of NICU nursing usually precludes nursing floats from other hospital units during times of higher census \[[@CR53]\]. In kind, it is recommended that NTs be assigned to the NICU with dedicated days without cross coverage to other units (e.g., adult inpatient, adult acute care, pediatrics, etc.) or, at a minimum, avoidance of same-day cross-unit work.

Proposed formula for determining staff allocations for Levels III and IV NICUs {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The preponderance of evidence establishing the relationship between staffing and quality patient outcomes is currently recognized by many. However, there is marked variability across units and states in staffing of NT and limited resources to inform managers and administrators on how to allocate NT efficiently. Staffing model complexities include variables such as unit function variances and organization-related variances to name a few \[[@CR45], p. 26--27\]. These variables allow for consideration of staff participation and involvement in quality measurement activities, development of critical pathways or protocols, evaluation of practice outcomes, collaboration with other staff, and opportunity for care coordination. Given the differences of patient needs across different levels of NICUs, patient acuity levels should factor into NT staffing measures, with the goal of preventing poor outcomes. Specific data analyzing the adequacy of NICU staffing are scarce; however, recommendations for considering higher staffing with higher acuity are suggested \[[@CR47]\].

Patient experience and NICU-related outcomes are associated with both direct and indirect therapy services of NTs. Indirect services are essential to the preventative/habilitative model of care and are often overlooked in NT staffing as therapists are most typically staffed using a rehabilitative lens. Examples of NT services that contribute to infant neurodevelopmental outcomes, staff support, and psychosocial support of families include, staff/family education regarding positioning and handling, management of environmental factors, participation in unit-wide program development, and preparation of the family for discharge and follow-up services. Given outcomes related to neuroprotective care utilizing a preventative/habilitative model, NT staffing should allow for a minimum of 25% nonbillable time for the continuous quality improvement activities that address these infants' unique and complex issues.

Although staffing calculations that include both (1) worked hour per unit of service (WHPUOS) and (2) hours per patient day (HPPD) are commonly utilized for hospital staffing of rehabilitation departments, the preventive/habilitative model of care of the NICU necessitates a different formula for staffing NTs. Staffing must include allotment for direct and indirect services (billable and nonbillable care) to include collaborative care with MD/RN/RT/parents, planning, staff support/education/mentoring, bedside rounds, discharge planning, parent education/support, and NBN consultation. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents calculations for recommended minimum baseline staffing of elemental NTs in the Levels III and IV NICU (including Level II when associated with Level III or IV units).Table 3Staffing calculation for recommended minimum neonatal therapy FTEs.**Step 1**. Potential NT referrals equal 90 percent of the annualized average daily census (i.e., coverage needed to ensure adequate staffing to address requisite direct and indirect NT services): $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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For hospitals where services are needed that include research, weekend coverage, higher acuity, or increased NT presence, an adjustment to the formula in Step 2 is recommended (i.e., divisor of 12--15). This formula, when used to determine adequate staffing of NTs, supports the provision of quality care that facilitates optimal development and support of infants and their families in the NICU.

Path to acquire neonatal therapy expertize {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------

The clinical and professional reasoning that NTs bring to the NICU is based on the understanding of medical factors, human development, and the interplay between the environment and the sensory system. The AAP Committee on Fetus and Newborn and American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists Committee on Obstetric Practice 2017 Perinatal Guidelines (AAP and ACOG), eighth edition, recommends that services of at least one OT or PT with neonatal expertize in addition to a professional with neonatal feeding expertize be available in Levels III and IV NICUs \[[@CR1]\]. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} highlights a recommended process for gaining the specialized knowledge, skills and abilities needed to demonstrate neonatal expertize as a therapist.Table 4Recommended preparation components for practice as a neonatal therapist.• Minimum of 3 years of experience as a practicing OT, PT, or SLP in a pediatric practice setting is highly recommended• Specialized mentoring in neonatal therapy (in-person and/or online)• Initial and ongoing participation in peer-reviewed education specific to neonatal therapy is necessary for safe and effective practice• Alignment with relevant professional organization• Mentored practice hours and established competence in the NICU (before practicing independently)• Within 2 years of completing 3500 h of direct practice in NICU, pursuing neonatal therapist certification is recommended

The AOTA, APTA, and ASHA organizations have developed discipline-specific NICU competency resources to support the professional development of their membership. In 2018, the AOTA Practice Council reauthorized a description of the role of OTs in the NICU \[[@CR20]\]. The APTA Academy of Pediatric Physical Therapy Neonatal Task Force published revised NICU competency recommendations in 2009 and 2010 \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. In addition, APTA has endorsed three American Board of Physical Therapy Residency and Fellowship Education (ABPTRFE) accredited neonatology fellowship programs designed to prepare licensed professionals within the physical therapy discipline to gain the skills needed for advanced clinical competency in neonatal physical therapy \[[@CR55], [@CR56]\]. ASHA has published multiple practice policies on the organization website to provide the membership with needed information related to clinical and instrumental assessment of oral motor/feeding capacities applicable to SLP working in the NICU setting \[[@CR23], [@CR57]--[@CR60]\]. NANT has published documents defining the common roles and Core Scope^©^ of practice of NTs \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. Despite these discipline-specific and discipline-independent resources designed to delineate the knowledge, skills and abilities needed by NTs, there is currently no discipline-specific board certification examination process in place to validate acquisition of these skills. In compliance with criteria established by the Institute for Credentialing Excellence, a national independently governed multidisciplinary board was established in 2015 to oversee the development and administration of a neonatal certification process to validate and standardize the requisite experience, education, and knowledge needed for therapists to work in the NICU setting. Comprised of experienced NTs from across the USA and around the world representing the disciplines of occupational therapy, physical therapy, or speech-language pathology, the NTNCB established criteria for specialty neonatal certification consistent with AOTA, APTA, and ASHA recommendations designed to ensure a minimum standard for the provision of safe and competent care to high risk infants and their families in the NICU \[[@CR61]\]. Licensed therapists who possess the necessary knowledge and experience to function independently as a NT in the NICU may consider pursuing board certification to be awarded the designation of Certified Neonatal Therapist (CNT).

Upon completion of prerequisite competency requirements and successfully passing a written examination, the NTNCB awards the specialty designation of CNT to duly licensed OT, PT, or SLP who have demonstrated evidence that they have attained the specialized professional qualifications needed to provide competent neonatal therapeutic services in the NICU. The CNT designation applies only to NTs who maintain current licensure/credentialing or permission to practice as a therapist under the jurisdiction of the respective licensing boards for OT, PT, and SLP. The NTNCB neonatal certification process is endorsed by the NANT \[[@CR61]\]. The prerequisite competencies required to apply for the NTNCB certification examination are summarized in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} \[[@CR61]\].Table 5Prerequisite requirements for NTNCB Certified Neonatal Therapist (CNT) designation.NTNCB Certified Neonatal Therapist requirements^a^• PT, OT, or SLP credentialing for a period of 3 years• 3500 h of direct practice in the NICU• 40 h of education related to NICU practice within the past 3 years• 40 h of mentored experiences• Passing score on the Neonatal Therapy National Certification Exam^**a**^Neonatal therapy national certification information may be accessed at: <https://www.ntncb.com>.

Summary/conclusions {#Sec12}
===================

A rapidly expanding body of evidence supports the improved scope of outcomes for all involved stakeholders when a comprehensive neuroprotective developmental care model is applied in the NICU setting. Recommendations include neonatal therapy expertize as essential for optimal delivery of an integrated family-centered neuroprotective care model. Provision of therapy services in the NICU is an advanced area of practice for OT, PT, and SLP that requires specialized knowledge and experience to function independently as an expert NT in the NICU. Recommended preparation resources are available to assist licensed professionals to acquire the discipline-specific expertize needed to meet practice standards in this acute medical practice setting. It is incumbent on the individual therapist to work collaboratively within a transdisciplinary service delivery model to maximize the effectiveness of services of all care providers while simultaneously working to gain the requisite discipline-specific advanced training needed to fulfill the unique contributions the respective disciplines offer in this complex acute care setting.
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